Analysis of a conformation-independent epitope and a conformational epitope in a protein: a study on cobrotoxin from Taiwan cobra venom.
The antibodies against cobrotoxin were separated into two antibody preparations by successive affinity chromatographies on reduced and S-carboxymethylated (RCM)-cobrotoxin-Sepharose, and cobrotoxin-Sepharose columns. The antibodies (abbreviated as Abcf-i) that bound with the RCM-cobrotoxin-Sepharose were verified to specifically recognize the continuous epitopes of cobrotoxin, which were insensitive to conformational changes. Whilst the antibodies (abbreviated as Abcf-d) that did not bind with the RCM-cobrotoxin-Sepharose column recognized the conformational epitopes in cobrotoxin. The two antibody preparations were employed to screen the antigenic peptides derived from the proteolytic hydrolysate of cobrotoxin and RCM-cobrotoxin. Five antigenic peptides (AP-4, AP-5, AP-10, AP-11, and AP-12) were obtained from the acid protease A-digested hydrolysate of cobrotoxin, and two antigenic peptides (V8-2 and V8-4) were found in the hydrolysate of RCM-cobrotoxin after hydrolysis with Saccharomyces aureus V8 protease. The segments at positions 1-21 and 22-38 encompassed the peptide fractions, AP-4, AP-5, V8-2, and V8-4, that reacted with Abcf-i, indicating that the two segments bore the continuous epitopes of cobrotoxin. Alternatively, AP-10, AP-11, and AP-12 reacted with both Abcf-i and Abcf-d. The structures of the three peptides had a common segment at positions 43-62, suggesting that this region comprised the conformation-independent epitopes as well as conformational epitopes in cobrotoxin. These results reflected that the conformation-independent and conformational epitopes in a protein can be separately identified.